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vfc?d •I:a8SeS jtito the channels pro- 
vlded for it as above described. As it 
cools, It naturally dropttitoward the

—--------- fl^r’umaklDg room,f°r the fresh supply
which continuously comes frolirHs*

What Are the Timber Rights of Placer furnace. Obviously there must be some
final escape and this is provided for in
fi? i°"r,ng %anner- The warehouse 
has two floors the upper one being four 
inches above the lower, with a dead air 
space between. The separating joists 
are broken .at intervals, leavinf a free 
circulation of air between the two floors 
This volume of air which is being con-f 
stoutly replenished from the warehouse

Adams Gulch, Sept. 28.—Editor Nug- ^ outlet in turn at an o^n _ ^
„et —There is a most imnnrianf ‘ ing ,nt.° the furnace room, where it be- °n ,ast Saturday the employes of Ma- f f thi mine! ’“portant mat- cO&es heated and again is thrown into ^ay’s tramway at Whitehorse struck
ter to the miners up here which we be- circulation in the warehouse. By this for higher wages. During the past few 
lieve you can settle for us. There can means a steady volume of warm air is; weeks enoromus quantities of freight n„

'So»,
the quartz claims were possibly taken ®hown over the building by Mr. Te a"xlety to shippers and consignees. Nugget office.
up to corner what timber there is in Roller, who explained the working of employes on the tramway have Reduced rates at the Cafe Rora!
the neighborhood. The question is, hla system in detail. Jtfr. Te Rotier bee” worked at all hours of the day and ------ ----- ---------------------
“Gan we placer men use any Of the tM- and his company as well are to be con- ni8ht, and to aggravate matters, the |T-_ — - -----
ber which is on the quartz claims?’’ gratulated upon the success of its oper- weather at Whitehorse for snme tim» l Or

Some say we can and some say we ations 
cannot. Please let us know the relative

fTj BONANZA CLAIM OWNERS.
Ans.—We are glad you have raised 

the question. _ The rights ot a quartz 
locator as regards the timber 
claim are exactly as are those 01 
er claim man..
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y Hay, Employees at Whitehorse Strike for 
„ ■: Higher Wages.

■------------------
Company Refuses to Accede—Will 

Have the Effect of Blocking Urge 
Quantities of Freight.

vs. Quartz Miners. four
two.

mit: soil's hogs a 
theless ft x 
would grow 
same proftii 
out people

I Correspondence from the Creeks Calls 
for Answer After fluch luquiry— 
Can Quartz Claims Be Denuded?y Fallin >n i

i
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Str. Ftoi e A.All
ed to send

veil

beeii
night, and tô aggravate_______ r __
weather at Whitehorse for some time 
past has been extremely disai 
About 8 *aelltb ago the wor _ 
",**.** . higher n*y upon the ground 
°t. extra labor and the company com- 
I>,ïcf. with their. .request—The work 
steadily became more onerous, and last 
week they demanded another raise. The 
company refused to accede to these 
latter demands, and on Saturday night

Dominion, and 
idle to a steam- 
SPECIALTY. â

eeable.
«S, Jmining «news. ■-. - : The Creeks Are Frozen Up and Work 

Suspended.
___ The nights have been so cold dur-
iug thepast week, that the creeks have 
been sheeted with ice in the forenoons.

Smith & Hobbs' Wharf
EVERY-MON-----the Lrqrft As fast ^TSfUSUL ' ' ^ " ”

' company’s office Carrying NuggétExprees, 
md by midnight and Passengers.

Liquors and Cigars

on the 
t a plac- 

You -eannot go onto 
the qUartz claim and efit‘timber of y

—own volition. It is discretionary with JB(L _ ...
the gold commissioner to grant you that mer work on ms Hillsides opposite Nos. 
privilege. Quartz and placer claim 80 and 81 below discovery on Bonanza
holders are entitled to all the timber However, most all of the hillsides on 
that grows thereon for the proper work- Boninza/Wi 11 work this winter. They 
ing of his claim. If it can be made will require twice as many men this 
clear to the gold commissioner that seaaoiyas they, did last vear. Many of 
there is more timber On the ground than the Owners are anxious'as to arrival of 
is needed for the working thereof, it machinery, which was ordered during 
is within his discretionary powers to th*f summer, but which has been 
permit you to. take some of it. delayed at Whitehorse. In the past

Placer daim owners do not have the *our months much prospecting has been 
privilege of selling or in any other way tlo”e 011 the right limit of Bonanza, and 
disposing of their excess timber, and the ? results,, generally speaking, have 
the claims never become the property been satisfactory. Particularly is this 
of tile holder, -the title always vesting true of the benches and irillsides below 
in the government. Quartz claims the eighties. - Many of the creek claims 
differ in many respects. If the assess- wil1 not be Worked this winter, the 

work is done for five years and owners having concluded that it is more 
the claim be properly surveyed, a grant profitable to reserve them for summer 
of title occurs from the government, diggings. However, there will be as 
The amount of assessment worlc' each many laborers employed this year, on 
year is $100, making $500 iu all. The tbe creek proper, as were last, 
mon©^ can be paid in place of the work ON ELDORADO

; iPÿBEEE sêB-lBEEEH - murnLL LJtndferSt?od ,at Present- ,Tbe tions forythe8season’s work 8 N^/ts tton Is Difficult,
title as a fee sium le SH® Probably the only claim on the creek On Tuesday afternoon, the steamboat
S patent whicÏÏ '“v ™ ^ Amïri™ which will do no winter work at all. Victorian, owned by the C. D. Co. de- 

- Such a ruling on thlklnnHiM . NoSl ^ 2> 8».5’ ]1> 12> afld possibly parted for Whitehorse. She registered 
open UD the L rnh kH ° d three other dainis, were worked exten- alist of 95 passengers. This Vi 11 be
in the earlv davs the Zh!,1raud>a,nce sively this summer; but nevertheless, -the last trip which the Victorian will 
do could have7 bien the owners will be obliged to mine their make up the rivecthi» season.
•V)-.cr. lot, he payment "iK™ ! SSKlSS’îllï*.“btaTSSî AR1«VAI' OT THE CANADIAN.

There lias been but one perfected men this winter than thev dii last On last Thursday, the steamboat Can-
quartz claim title in the Yukon territory r n n htTt ! vn nutnu Ltt r adian arfived from Whitehorse. She
to date, and that was one just back of G°BD HILL AND CHEÇHAKO HILL was loaded with 110 tons of freight,
the Portymiie townsite, secured by Mrs. Preparations for a great deal of work 75 tons of which wefe consigned to the 
J. J. Heàly. This has been construed are bein8 made on Gold hill ahd Chee- company’s local shipyard. She brought
hs giving the owner absolute control of cbako b*H. The properties in these down about 20 sacks of malt There
the surface and timber. In British Co localities are strictly winter propo- were 48 persons on her passenger list,
lumbia much controversy has been oc- sitions- On each hill 'three tramways among whom were Miss Brazil, Miss
casioned bv attempts at claiming town- bave been constructed already for the Anderson, Josie Myers, Beatrice Lonine,
site privileges on ground secured as purpose of carrying the ore to the edge Miss Davidson, Mrs. De Succa, Mre.
quartz claims. Undoubtedly much of of tllè creek, where it can be sluiced Crowley, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Kelley,
the ground taken up in the. Klondike* bext spring. Many claims will be Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Watson, Mrs. Lewis, 
as quartz claims is-takeu up primarily opened this winter. At least twice as Mrs. ‘Stanton, Mrs. Rollings, Mr». J.

3S E to hold the timber for future disposal, many miners will be engaged this year McNamee, Mrs. Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
'2r |7 when it shall have become vlaubleT To i a these portions of the district as were Overton, Mfr. and Mrs, L. Wanler,^ Mr.

------ ¥- prove this to be so is a delicate matter, ,ast season. .. and Mrs. R. Sinclair, 'Mr. and Mrs.
M it is altogether a matter of „ -v-'- - — — Colton. The river is w unrTontine
‘quaiou as to whether or not the quartz ,Ctit. Steele Has Departed.- Canàdian will not- attempt to make a
on the ground will pay to work. If it On Tuesday Col. Steele took passage r,e^urn trip to Whitcfcwm*. On Tburs-
™wdd prove that the timber could not on the steamboat Victorian for White ,y. 1#h®, Dawaoa for Selkirk, it 
he sold or taken off the claim, even af- horse, from which place he will proceed whlch Place, «he will transfer her pa*-
er the perfection of title^this charac- immediately to Regina, N. W. T. and angers to the Joseph Clossett, which

If. ■.ot fraud would quicklydisappear. assume the dutie» of his new posit ion. Wl ^ them to Whitehe^sç. The
, •' quartz claim max- contain a placer The colonel was accompanied to the Canadian Development Company will

claim within its boundaries. In this boat by many friends ; and a large num- tbe remainder of their freight at 
ease priority rules. Whichever of tbe her of people congregated oil the wharf WbRebowe to' Dawson oa the wart trip 
two was staked first has the exclusive to witness his departure. On reaching °: l ltr bîblJ- The steamboats Light* 
use of the timber—providing, of course, the steamboat, the colonel was escorted mnK am* Tyrrel have gone into winter 
that there is not an excess of timber to the captain’s cabin on tbe top deck;" quarters at otewart river.
*j*™ tbat tbe gold commissioner does Thère Mr. Henry Macau ley, on behalf PHILLIP, B. LOW ARRIVES. -
not give a permit. ^ > of the many friends of the colonel, pre Tbè steamboat Philip B. Lowe arrived

to sum up.... the situation, you seated the latter with a good-sized sack, from Whitehorse at 10 o’clock Fridav
. the commissioner and filtqd with gold dusL The colonel, in n^ning. She was loaded wfth LwîoîîÜ

?Wflin His permission, if the timber accepting the present, thanked his of freight and carried 771
nas gone off youv placer claim and you friends and acquaintance», and tne peo- among whom wese : limma C _______
ueea some of the wood growing on the file in general, for the uniform support Rena Jacob* jnwtTJI g*»1* claim. - It is within bis discre- which had been given to him in the Reeve, Kittic Ashbero/Ida HnlL’^tia 
Monarv powers to give such permission performance Of his official duties; he Ryan, Miss Bond Mrs Tvler 
° cuv exnresseil regret at lea vim. iw«™ and Sinmions. Mrs. lVice> Mrs. Rockwell,

„ WMtmsMve. zzizz .
konlaTrKer Te,R?ner^°^be Seattle.Yu- fore the head lines were cast off, the Goldberg and two children,^"rV ^H

icabU’ty. Mr. Te Roller’s idea Is that manifestation, of go3f witim. fm bisjw^ chUdSl 5k and Mm 1^,^
_ z obta,n projier results from warm stor future wel lfare, and badarthwn good-bv7 3HB»
fcr. 8e a unitorna degree of heat must be The crowd gave him three hcJrty cheers the season to
' feaîîltaicnex over flle «itira area affected, and a tiger, the Victorian cast off her go

me h? Y- T. warm storage warehouse line», ail of. the boata on the water Lake Lebarve Betoi 
-51”5ocfuP«d--apace, two feet in width *—*■—ifr-mtj- ^'rr thair ubistlss. 
wieit along each aideôt the structure, and €01. Steele departed, carrying with to extensively
riTLonnatbe w‘u?1 the good wutoof tbe prople of will hatonww j
«a-around the building. The warm air Dawson. . - »$h k-
°pening near^hf toT^f ' Uxe turoace "<*•**» Vernal the »* gre

- .' • —•>   •— e'- ' , -
5
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wmySluicing has-been suspended on all j 
claim». ,

most of them had started for Bennett. 
The compamr was compelled to close the 
tramway. The manager states that the 
suspension will be only temporary ; 
plenty of men will be obtained ,.vu. 
bkagway before the end of the week. 
The trouble has happened at the most 
critical time of the season. There are 
hundreds of tons pf freight lying at the 
upper end of Whitehorse waiting, to be 
transported below the rapids. Hun
dreds of tons are arriving almost daily 
from Bennett. The tramway has suc
ceeded in driving out of business all of 
lts competitors, and at the present time 
it is the only practical and available 
method of transportation in thU partic
ular locality. Even a few days of delay 
will occasion much loss to many con
signees. It iS to be hoped that the 
tramway has not suspended operations 
for the lemainder of the year.

LATEST STEAMBOAT NEWS.
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The colonel was accompan __
boat by many friends ; and a large num
ber of people congregated ott the wharf 
to witness his departure. On reaching 
the steamboat, the colonel was escorted 
to the captain’s cabin on the top deck; 
Thère Mr. Henry Macau ley, on behalf 
of the many friends of the eolopél. pre 
seated, the latter with a good-sized sack, 

commissioner and filled with gold dust. The colonel, in 
accepting the present, thanked 'his 
fri ends and acquaintance», and tu* peo
ple in general, for the uniform support 
which had been given to him in the 
performance Of his official duties ; he 
expressed regret at leaving Dawson, 
hoped that he would be returned-t< 
ty here at some future time. Just-hr-
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